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lately required'nice aunt of111*10,000 or upwards. Tour keeera.want of bill, of ■y amendment to thia bill, yat, if I wppoeed I obaarra that the Colony of
It waa disposed of ia thf English market I feel ooMdaat,that I eoeld carry ire to antboriae the iaaua aaf drcalatii It proaidea that of tbia bill, andof treaeary aotaa, I might he induced ta your aaaaal to anytender and raaliaed*10* N par cent.money auy be 1er the paynunt of the market ie not ioac- aura wbiab muet tendthing, but I feel aaaored that it would he labor ia Baglieb money i 

Ce Ionian, lie
mad/ P»T<**»od by the Borarumeot, ae well aa for aa-IDWilD BUILT Hapehi’ic of Chilli industriesrain ; for aa thin bill ha, peered the Home of Ae-kknwbjah any yat come iatofthe Market and be

For I bear menai Ihereafter. alao required a lean ol two mllliooa, and when appli-aambly by a large majority, and aa it ia one affact ■ be bill anHeat. Mr. Fame: A bill of neb Importance to the lag trade and
lion. Mr. Beena, . __ ,-------- > 11 ' * •• impurwiiw go in

Colony la one etoah weald be aa pentad to call forth that Ileum baa more eepeeielly to do with—It would oameeibly. aad. 
etioe. Whoa tbnaaramium 

aad 1 oaaaol
to the London market ia Lot;be rain for me te attempt to carry that the time toof your really to mule£0 10 .oaaaol allow it te pawFor 1 year, paid ia odraaeo, cannot coincide with hie honor’.petition to h, though I am eontdeat that lleworn : can 1 earn 

lew ebeerratioeahalf-yearly in adraaca, 0 10 0 I am meredie-riewa that we would meet a robot.position for a farther wane of treasury notes. meolatleo haringef reliering the country from Then hie. posed to look at the bright aide of things.prayed ft mat by the argument that wepremated to the Legieln-whet m felt te be an embarrawmeet, particularly 
among the commercial clame, of the commuait/. 
Tboagb it m a common, and, eerhep,. a legitimate,
ambuiTaatm,értl* **°" * ",I7ar* ek” •”<* an

yet it ia a qewlioo
and careful concide______________ ,_____ __
ed te bet a measure that would obtain the mnldeom of 
all classe, of the community—one that they would feel

AjpwtiaoaraU inamtad at the usual rates.MADE EASY honor epoka about goeraaleee, aad he gara us jsnsi:turn, and which surprised to god waa not sran law, thatin the House of Assembly, would be a hope of a British guarantee. I admit that it be
. .. - . . J . , , ■ . ■ ».___ .7__» ... n___

BW artJOB PHINTIMG,
the Britieh Gorernmaot lor n money coo 

lied. Thsrvfcmight reprooeh 
backwardness il

sefsr end belter way of meeting the exigencies of^OINTMENT.
Sores, Bad B reap ta, 
Wounds.

Of scary ImwipUm. prribrmsd tbs earn.to rollers it hare that qoemioa eouled. I will not
to the Bill by wa> of obstruotioo, or taka I want to amuraryUoo te thia BUI. I want to am wrsry Sawemt home the 

pririlaga of purchasing bis farm it aa rqaimhis prim ; 
and mtbe present Got crament appear Is dsaica a lean 
lor that purpose, I shall net oppose them. At them me 
time, I could wish that, instead of being about to bor
row £60,000 In the Colony, they were about to iasuo 
£40,000 in Tremor/ Notes, and to borrow, my, 
£60.000 or £70,000 in England. That amount af 
Treasury Note, would circulate oa freely aa aay other 
money, and would sera £*,400 In Internat. I am sorry 
that la not part of the BUI. Still, however, 1 shall not 
oppose It, se I am an alone to hare the land purchased. 
I knew that 1 hare given dissatisfaction to some of the 
residents of tbia lown-by Introducing the resolution to 
which I bore slhided o few days ago ; but lb* doctrine 
that prime rights bare to giro way to public nsoonoi- 
ties is not a new one. It waa advocated by tbs /rihad- 

i, years ago ; tad even this very week 
an extract from which I will" rood :—

as, end I soy this advisedly ia view of the fact thatmlf to rote against it ; but I feel that I would be 
giro axpramioo 
In the event of 
•ucccmful, then 

the Island will be in a worm position than before, 
and twelve months will elapse befsn we can get aa 
Isaac of treasury notm.

Hon. Mr. Awniaso* : No doubt something ia re
quired, bat I think we are now lookiig for too

ALMANACK FOB JULY. with the others.
They laid theto my opinion of the nature of it.

New Moon, latdny, 5b. 86m, evening, E. 
First Quarter,8th day.lh. 19m., ereoiu| 
Full Moon, 18th day, 8h. 44m., eraoiug 
Lust Quarter,*4th day,10b. tOm., menu 
New "

ht Ointment. The wont cam 
fwmnt whenever this audteal 
bring, op bum the bottom of 
la surrounding .kin ia an alsd 
f* cure quickly «allow the urn

Internal Inflammation
mine diseawe may with am 
■a themselves, if they will me 

» «haprioamio.

whelm Matparty or Government.
the original grants wore given, and oil them circum-

N. K.
8. W.

Slat Jay,

This loan is for present relief; but
day of reckoning muol come, aad 
prepared to meat it aa tl 
require, we may bare to 
in fact, n may be corn 
specte to ” Paddr’s ” | 
blanket, " to cut a piece
other." I am alao of os _____
bo entertained of its being elective ____ ____________
el «b# arment temper of the British people, I thick 
there is little cheat* of obtaining a loos without the 
guarantee of the Imperial Government. That waa not 
aakad for in the bill, and if it we, 1 do not thick it 
woald be eucemeful. This pay be man I rum dmUre-

we are not ae felly
h mb m h h m, h ra ‘pay too dear for our whistle.4 18 7 49 10 541 Monday

2 Tuesday
8 Wednesday 
4 Thursday 
8 Friday
6 Saturday
7 Sunday
8 Monday
9 Tuesday

10 Wednesday
11 Thursday
11 ; Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday
15 Meoday
16 Tuesday
17 Wednesday
18 Thursday
19 Friday 
*0 Katarday 
11 Sunday 
It Monday
23 Tuesday
24 Wednesday
15 Thursday
16 Friday 
27 Saturday 
18 Sunday 
29 Monday 
SO Tuesday 
81 Wednesday

49-11 80
pt eerapuioue cleanliness maa,
P*d thm paragraph will bring ll
H*v arqmlntanrea whom Ll mar 
Ireim that will oarer be target-

pt and Neuralgia.

hr the0 21 9 46 under hie
sod gave48 1 13 10 24

________ _______ ____ 1 consular
that it waa an aril day fbr the Island when he yielded 
the relus ef Government to any of bis coadjutor,. Bel 
If is was his opinion that a further Issue of tmaauiy 
nous would be benifleial-to the country, why did he 
not adopt that oourm then f Hu had eg opportunity of 
advocating each a measure for sight years and did not
do so, aad he mow forward new to instruct the--------"

it ia what ha oouoairm to be their l_.„ . 
rare oTthaanls oftha Land Question, which 
: retarded He prosperity, and we cannot tlo 
being ia a position to make the wnati pro- 
offer for their estates Sew remarks here

6,10 58481 1 That ia the vary same doctrine that I propound*! 
loot week, end numerous instances can be found in 
QonatBriUiaaad Ireland for c0rape Wary togiatortaa. 
1 might alao refer to the abolishment ef the Big- 
norial titles in Canada. In Grant Britain railroads 

. are ooaataatly being constructed against the wishes 
dnnT’"wa owtt*r* of land through which they puas, hat they 

Hon which *r* compelled to giro way te the publie ueeeeeMee 
af the com, end tuba whatever a commiaaien- will 
give them for the injary they may auatain. I da 
sat kaow bot I should do something similar with 
the proprietors. I am not on advocate 1er taking

48, 2 52
48 S 44
47 4 30

parlfyfag PU1». Whan umj
46 6 19 port the bill, and I do m will 

because it inemeeaue which in 
1 here advocated lor years, 
favourably prospect of bring»

the Union ef the Colonies that they would 
‘ Into for the intercolonial railway. They 
the accomplishment of that object waa I be 
of the bill of union. If that were not 
by tbs representatives ef them Province, 

d be no union ; far the railway vu tbs life 
of that bill, and, therefore, they wetg 

give a guarantee to raise money for that rail-
— »------ ------- leemaity .eeh aa that would

ilea, and 1 feel assured that.

4SI 7 15ax aaSTaraa 7 pirate capacity, 
think it aSorda <

M muaelm lax aa3 uaceotreat- 
Pwtad, arm undm the wont 
P**» owdioiam be permrwsd ie.
lend, Ringworm, and 
I Diaeasee.
h ***•• '** •«■•* relief end 
K1”?1 “ •“ “•>»*•“•• adba- 
F “mullaemu. urn of the Ofat- 
F “ reowmbared that amity all 
Ferity Of the bleed and daraag,-

The garni al haallh will resdUy 
option may be driven out mass 
1 "*>uld be promoted ; pereeve-

sria, Quinsey, Mump#
Derangements
Throat

9! 3 15

ig the long agitated44 9 48! 3 44 Land Question to a conch
48110 83 riam print eranot my what sue one. oar application will meet with,42jll 17| 7 56 skips ; aad It fa aabligad to41 11 571 8 81 It is not to he ex pooled that a bill oi their proportion without •affable remuneration, northe British40 even. ibis kind would do I question their tides far I believe they ore gaud. 

Thom proprietor* who at ill refuse to mil might mu 
what other gentlemea hare taken, and they should 
take something similar. I alluded to the Bar. Mr. 
Montgomery and to Mr. Haythorne who barn nulA 
te their tenant» upon very favourable term*. I aa 
aware that a good deal of dimatialaetioe baa hem ex
pressed that I should have moved in lbe matter aa I did, 
bat 1 believe it eras by thorn who lake exeeptiun to 
the stead I took upon tba confederation aehetne. 
However, aa thia measure is intended to settle thin 
long-agitated land qnattisa I will not offer nay ap-

witheut It waa39 1 14i 9 34 wets we to ask___ __________.____ ___ _ ____f____
log solicitations, they would Sot Milan to lu. but would 
giro ns e vary abort and Negative answer. 1 think thorn 
whs introduced tbia bill bass fell that, sad, therefore, 
they boro not asked for o guarantee. Ae to o loco of 
money being raised without that guarantee, I do not 
think there u any hope of it, end the cone try will then 
be left in o worm condition than before, for the attempt 
will bare foiled, the hopes raised will bare lad parties

export a million and a hah of grain, u compatible with38 1 55 10 it will be opposed her*. Yet I am rather et a lose hi, statement here to-day. I admit that our farmers37 2 35 10 34; to conceive from what quarter r should be. but foe tot thingare not eo scientific ae
36 3 18 11 iate pet them in athem who mate the Internet»4 11 43|

I allude to what I majrenovate their worn84 4 58 morn It lathe internet of !
S3 C in which ear farmer» could8*1 7 4] 1 well oalcnlatad to Improve their8lj 8 is', 2 tbs Govern meet here money te puroham the ret atmtime,, to relieve thorn of eiyadd. time Ihopel 

ulU bo the beginning29 9 19| 3 end they will, perhaps, hare oem in troduction of thit of the
48 ducodto and ri the lead Qumtion.28 10 11 mta trill ehieet m it. Some of
dUwim hare dam27111 17! 7 57 but 1 will ha glad if this bill will ham the effect el

•brae time, • day upas tba district offrices Curreut. Han Mr Loua: I do net knew that it la worth 
while te express asy opinion, fer I think nil year 

o folly acquainted with any views upon 
I go heart and hand In toting it passed,

_______ . l wo will cot be diwppefSed In getting e
loan. It ia impressed upon my mind, end bin komr 
who spoke lost shows that we are gaining ground 
upon our opponent!. H» appears to be vary much 
alarmed that the people will be faxed and rained. 
Now, I thought money we» the sinew, ef trad», as 
well aa of war, nod when there is a depression in 
trade, whet does a few thooeaoda of pound* by way 
of interest amount to compared with the bernât af 
baring money in the meantime. I think the small 
proprietors will lake o fair price for their entities, 
and without that we do not wish to 
take their lands ; but we want to oqe that 
they shall not be allowed to bold the tenants 
in bondage any longer. I remember the day whm the 
Whole Island wee ie a wilderness state, and may a 
peer mac bed te mil, perhaps M» fast mw, te pay bin 
rent. Them roots were handed omrte the agents who 
tired en the fat of the bad, and I hope aeon to me 
their occupa boa gone. Soane of your k ounce think It 
would be better to lame treamry note*, but I am of a 
different opinion ; and suppose the notes were iaaued, 
and 1 wanted to poreham blllsof exchange to make re
mittance» to England. I «ould eel do m without paying

what do you r Audi
CeiaLOTTxrowa, Joly 6. 1867.[lactation. The wont came will 

Bowing the printed diiybene.
Evil and Swelling of 

Uliuids.
F eure<1 by Holloway's parifyiee 
r double action of purifying the

forthmmiars. Hishanor burnte allow (Mr Pklaar)Provision*. thia bill.nor oftr a boiler r—lb I think the 
within oureelree by an issue of an adsqaau 
treasury notm. That would give great re 

-■ a non with perl
Of coarea treamry notes would require to I
•moi V 't __ " !____ ‘____ "
third, at bait, retained to provide a food to i 
° 1 * i prop .traded upward,

let the Imperial Gove

,bet haring puna-tor. mr n s 
ed the beat
pb of this _________________________
■un mymlf, I trust I nm in a pmitiun to give on ' 
nnbiaaaad opinion a poo the manta of this bill. It ' 
la certaialy a bill which demanda the moat aeriens 
and deliberate consideration of aO the members of 
•hie Home ; for, to year honors, ae the guardian»

«eel. («ma») t*r lb- 
tie by the quarter, 
Tark, (earcaaa)
Da (email)

XIetioe. per lb.. 
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb..
Ham. par lb..
Butter, (freeb) 

tie by the tub, 
Ckeeae, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
Lard, par lb..
Fleer, par lb., 
Oatamal, per 100 Ibe. 
Eggs, per desaa.

barley, per bushel. 
Oats per de.,

Peaa, per quart.

fld te 7d
lion he used the term He almost ckri-•m**'*kri_

going to emree the proprietors ; bat we are net go
ing to fall into the aerne error as they did whan they 
•toted that they would mitla the Land Question in 
sight month*. They thus raised tba expectation» 
of the people, aad a stale of thing! supervened which 
had a moat disastrous affect. We are going to 
toko warning by their errera and will not moka aneh 
premia*», but we ora coming ia with n measure 
which ia imperatively called for, aad which I hope 
sod trust will he aeccmaful. I advocated this mas- 
sure out ol doors ot the time the troops were brosgkt 
here to do the work of Bailiffs. The qumtion has 
been set el rest by o despatch stating that the Troops 
were brought here to eolloc: root for the proprietor», 
aod it ia a pity that a system rhetid remain iu op
eration here which require»thealffofHer Majesty', 
Troops to enforce It. They were employed el owe 
plane where the rehab, urn la left their home» aid en- I 
camped in the woods. " *
for the Government to I
aa they conceive would_____ ,_______ ________
here asked what remedy we would employ with pro
prietor» who would not sail their lauds, aad wkss I 
heard hie honor oe my left (Mr. Boor) me the term 
“ coercion " I thought it would ho hotter to usa milder 
terms. In my opinion it i* impossible to arrirs at

think « laigkt be ventured epee with perfect safety.
---- - -____ lie require to bur* preri-

,100 made hi which they coaid be redeemed, aad me- 
third, et lean, retained to provide a feed to meet them. 
Such wee Ibe echeew prop - traded onwards of twenty 
rears ago, and to which the Imperial Government ob- 

‘ ; but 1 do not think they weald be to exacting 
There i, nothing in the Governor", instruction.

6d to 8d
6d te 7d

6d to 7d
3d te 50
6d to Idliver, stomach ad how*!»

9d to lOdPurifying mediate te bring

should be used in tba/eifrwwp td to 9d now. __ _ __ 9gl
to prevent him from passim ettiih a bill.9d to lid

Fistula. 8d to 6.
34d to 4d

•welting» Beersy 7d to 6d
Ld p,™be,° ______

k TUwnmatiwn Ulcare
I* lHaakti Yaw.! Woaeda
• of Faeraoeoa lloixowar, S3* 
Lundoa ; and by all respectable 
•«“•ne throughout tba ririUaeg
• 1. 14- te. S- s*. ■- i|,g

da saving by mfciag tba x

pie, or the extent of fas rules upon which we I 
it. An issue of e moderate amount of treason 
aay £25,000 or £30,000, or perhaps we migi

Vegetables.

la bd to 2* 6d ______ ___ i might go to
1,000 or £50.000, and made redeemable in a given
*------------ or ton reere, in geld, sod nt the

If the Colony waa not provided with 
e bad to purchase It at five or ton
the loss would be tilling In com. 

. _. _ outage the couatry would derive ia 
baring there note* In circulation in tba mean tiara, with
out any ia to rest to pay upon them. Or provision might

to ad-Fexltry.
6, to be 6.1Turkeye, each.

Fowti. each,
( hickaes par pair, 
Dasha,

adbah, par qti- 
» erring», per barrel, 

■' sckaral. per desaa,

la to la bd
2a 6d to 3s per cent forward eoch a

20, to 30,

SEED! be made by wbiab partira bolding tba aataa. In25a to 40a

eery warrant, at a moderate rate ot Internet, and se
ined of time.

of managing it in Great Biitrin.te to 6. for tbia lorn raised by partira
dipfOHIOD Mill

Iby the Gerenmml ef Pneee tie (I 7a te 9* I must couft that I dooo Sale at tba Boyal Hen. Mr. Balbsmtos19a lota»dwgfaa, per M, not consider myaelf auffcmnlly posted up ia laamiritiadd, aadtaadriaa.prias af 7s. 44 affaire to giro a vary decided opinion 
leges or disadvantages of thia bill : bn 
I waa somewhat startled when 1 h< 
earned which it ia proposed to borre 
000 starling, lande retond that the 
to be 1er something like £50,000, 
there area no nnceraily lor mere, 
aware that tlfere were any lands offs 
ernmeut wow, oor that there tfà* li 
for some time to corns. Howorsr J 
may probably hare theughl that sou 
soon bn offered. The bill provide» 
money may be raised ia the Island 
•brood, and I think that if the pari 
the Island can be obtained, it will a 
diffculty, oo that, if the Govern mw 
there need not be nay lorn. We cot 
loon nt the present lima, nod I leal i 
the management of it to the discret 
cramant, but I would feel easier M 
ed to £50,000. I do not expect mu 
the porche* of lands from the email 
there is no law te compel them te 
there are same in furor of o coerei 
1 here net mneh faith in it, fer I dc 
it would meet the approval oi the la

70s to 60, reedy te apply «eeh a remedy as borrowi ag^mToy. pet tee, 20a to 25a for ratal* whichj raw, per tee
other occeaioea, end if the principle is too often teeert-

:> marinersT The advocates olincreased taxation.those who any that fa abstract that amount impede4a to 6s aod. Now. I think the this bIH maintain that it is neesranry in order to girofrom the currency of the country would be attended6d to M be eater and Iras likely to involve the eoaatry to diti-OITffN, recreated facilities for getting exchange on England,rith the meet disastrous results. Thin laThe present diffculty‘id*, per’LA fa tba te nmiat the Monks, as well aa to provide funds tuwhy I advocate tba procoring of thin loan.la to Is bd arises not ae mesh from a want el airenlatfagef the NAVIOA1 
PusdwthaNA* sound, wholesome credit; aod honor from the aity (Mr. Palmer) t 

issue of treasury notoe, hot that is a 
aide the queetloi. It ia eqneetiee u

as from want of a
lietora who eheold be diapoeed to aril

we ehoeld not tea* eight ef Urn foot but with ril due deference to the opinions of these 
gentlemen, I contend that it is only putting off the 
aril day, which will corns with accumulating diffi
culties—that it la binding bordas» upon the should
ers of thaw iodaetrioaa and hard-working men— 
the tilfare of the soil—burden» which neither we 
nor oor children will ever aw removed. Let me 
urge upon the attention of your honors the fact that 
the Interest of tbia lean, together with the ieteraet 
of the proas at debt of the Colony, will «mount to 
ever £14,000 « ywr ; end when to this mm ia added 
tba pay of an agent in London, which cannot he es
timated ri tow than £1000 sterling, aad a broker’s 
asm mission ri one, or one and n half par wot ; and.

no»» wo »oe which ril pertiw ______ ,______J- It in eqnwtien whether we shall
contract e tone in Great Britain nr elsewhere. He

«
ol oo lew» of treasury notes fa the amount 
,000, bet such e remedy would be altogether 
inadequate te meet the exigeecfae of the raw. You 
can net offer treasury Betas ri the dam raprwaatad 

aa cash ; aad If they ware leaned they woald here to 
be oo everted fate cash at a marvellous discount. 
Perhaps it ie ael eweesary to go fully lute that, but 
if they are to be issued aad proriaioo made for their 
redemption in ton y sera there woald be the some

GEORGE LEWIS. Market dark.
or should be nothing mere the repieewtalire ef
vale*, aad what ia not real aaoaey should he baaed8. half 8. COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.

DK3ATXB AND PROCBMDIN08 OF TBB 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Opmmarnial ara barrai*7 Camp*». arise tboagb there ia a act* ci eat ameent ol

> UNMAY, 0LT. Bn. «. fa trade is «used for w«et ef

It trims, not from
Tudusuat, May 16th. 

LOAN BILL.
He» Mr. MaDouaw, w

i md reading of n hill ko au-------- —— —-—-——
retiraatirauri mooay faclfcapabtio aarriw of

Mr .the falls,
mere lor the w-

•ha growth ri
wwld arabe H appear te be, for I

that •• w article ie not worth(dial |^| old BhMN.
I thou is aril! bring atto brasow £100.000 Thee, teraiag to

VALUS. •rtiefa ri aur trade, wa bar* sat got wy■ -«raw a meet. The promut difficulty must 
way. Mowy is herd to be got In I 
wot among merchant» aa * 
ample wearily nan he gins.
ed te whet hea been t------ *
tolieta might take adi

trer it b foaad meet weredenb and ad- 

hr aaMtaff apart £6 per handled ri the
lylhiag approaahiag 
mr deheatorw. The

the lowwt riimgfy air, bet
truly witheat that whiak 
there it la that we A

for oar
the rale ef gar- 

1 to view each aa 
itoatort hearts in 

ri thin Colony to he
^Vtirtotm ri £11,000"or nt$Oo7yJ£" 
aad thin ameeat mart he paid yearly, or half year
ly) In gold or sterling bills, making In 10 years, the i

and the lawwin ril bn paid fang hoi ira the fa 
tm are purchased

1 expansw, and I 
beede, wa Wars1 -•• net-

hope U that the bill wUIto pay
An thefa ofraalalSaUjLeu at 'ZXSKZHen. Mr. DteawxLti I'»•* ti. loaoimiiT te te

•ot to •!! tkstasrsse-.A foreign lose, por- roQ, it ia i
wa hate eumws kIt moat be evidentH ***•*«■* great undertaking, that la, tohowever, toIt la bel mywoald be a great hrbafa fa

PI M

Ml.

ir I'M-

AbU»

HCf-.i ivl-

G23CX

DAT WEB*.
•Ol r Moon

rises | «et» naierj rises.



.svpbk.uk court.
Te mTe a (reel valent ikeijU*•htioef Me ■fc.il» Supmrn- Coart for 

_______„ . leedoy, hi» Lordship
Se Chief «e*ke pmoMiag.

The Crieiieel Ce lender contains one I.erccny, 
te eherfe e( obtaining money oeder faire pretence., 
of melicioerStabbing,anal Arnault, with intent, Ac.

The I ret record or jury caeae waa «el.led. The 
Beat Ike were tried no Wednesday. and a verdict 

..... . given for the Heloiiff in each care, (later n. Bell 
Silver * other*, end O'Neill ra Goal, action» on proml»- 
••Gb-^'enry notre, were c..nfce«ed In open Honrt. In the 
Kitov ... Klleti IM'.telc, indicted lor Récit—nil.

twining money under to lee prelenree—the Grand 
dorr lirmighl in a IVoMlItl!. It appoara that .... 
day in May la* fhe prieoner. who wet at the time

■ . |_ .b.______I___ U. IklJeL lit

The Trinity Term nl the
Qeew-a Coeety opened on I

The Criminal "Calendar contaiaa one Lercrny,

ehn. a year

Calao7- Thela tm.
he a Jorge portion of lb. ,■«,!« di.eelia- ,M< eBange that

When the Oevertmaenl here perrhruad ASH
'!rrr,^.
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lei! oil the cart and hPehw hla thigh. The prieoner 
farther added, that Mr Higginga hail tent her lor 
eome or the whole el the money that waa due him 
from Hr K Maton, who immediatly gave the girl 
DeCoete ÎÜ». 6d., for which he bad nearly a week 
previously (squealed Mr Higgine to call. Site wn« 
tried anti confided. Pur the Crown, the Solicitor 
General and K. Palmar ; fer the defence, llodgtoti 
and Method.

McDongald n. McDnagnld occupied the whole of 
Thunder and • part of yeeterday. Th» wai an 
amine le recorer damage» 1er an alleged breach of
prnmiia of marriage The nr idee ce lor the prove 
entien showed that if net paying hi» addrc»«c* to 
the Plaint iff, the Drlandanihadat lean been keeping 
company writh her for rererel yean, and that on 
one oentaino ho went to 1er aa lo promive to marry 
her. Indeed lhi« woe hardly denied. On the part 
the defence tevtimony was add need to proro that tho 
Defendant had been absolved from hi» engagement
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At* hrenk the yoke ol pit ftcwooL Rluasuneaa.—The Annual l.iuumal.t-n 
of IK Denman1. College men off t e-lay. And that 
ol Me pt.pH.nf the Cooperation de Notre Dame to 
marrow, tmmwvoctng at t't o ctaeftr a. m.. la St. An
drew'» llall. The Kaaieinatmn at the Pnnceol Walev 
Collrgr lake, place on Fri.Uy oevt. Wc hope to be 
able to giro an occom.1 of the whole of them in next

affair. Out»,Hr af Halllha. nearly all the lag» diaplay- 
ed floated at half-team, and many af Mem were draped 
with mourning. The aatwCaafcdcmta aawrpapara iv- 
»ued en the let of Jwly appeared in moaraieg. ta mark 
the prénommé death of Nova Scat la. It waa a foolivh. 
a mupi.1. and a tewanlly action aa Me part of Tappereateeding the prorUtotu of Mel Bill lam year, and 

■ m that Me majority ol Mia llouae i.
ioioa mill—that you do not intend lo 
ill—bet will giro the Government a, 

fair opportunity of carrying ont that great mei.urr 
under which vn many tenant» liar# become ircc- 
hotder». and which fa ao well rcleulaietl lo put an 
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tied hr the
of Me ol Nora Scotia, lad,

rrer be aeaacialad with traitera hka Arnold and pel-îht «rratd
of ike New Domnion will work. It woeW be »e «ut- 
rage upon nil propriety to appoint a man like tkat Go
vernor. sa ie Weird in eoer of tke Nora Scotia papers. I 
On Continental Europe, «be stiletto or the revolver> 
woulfl bare marked tke popular appreciation of an act 1

WtHlnosetl ay, Jsly lO, 1907.

THE BARRACKS.

soi te tka prop»istory aystem ie ihie island, 
give tke Bill my keerty eeppert.

Hoi. Mf. Me Do* au» : 1 sm pleeaei to I 
e ooweral desire oe the part ei peer keeera to sup
port tkia Bill, ikougk 1 wee eerpriecd to led my 
cnllaaffi (Mr. Gordon) teke e different riew. and 
wee which l do not think the lects of the eeee war- 
reel. He considered that we were only putting off ,Ue#trailon of tbs

Drowned at Mi
in Icamphier is Jeukina, and llrundage vs Clark, 

the defendants ronfes-ed jndgnioat.
The Queen vs Duncan damns U nie, a master 

mariner, indicted for an assault xrilh intent, to com
mit rape, waa arraigned yesterday aud pleaded not 
guilty. The prisoner is a married man with n wilo 
and seven children living in Newfoundland, aud his 
intended vivuni a respectable little girl •( ientier 
years. Doyle wm tried and convicted of n common 
assault only. Much credit is due to Philip Smith, 
one ofliic witnesses in this case, for the pains he 
took iu defeating the prisoner's evident designs, end 
we cannot hut congratulate the parents upon their 
child's providential c«c*pt* —For the Crown, .Sol. 
Gen. 6i K. Palmer ; for the prisoner, K. J. Hodg
son.

The last of the absent debtor suits was disposed 
of this morning, and the Grand .fury, after making 
a presentment in favor of a l«m expensive and raoro 
nummary trial of petty larcenies, and the establish
ment ol County Courts to be presided over by Bar
risters of good standing with fixed salaries, end 
holding office at the pleasure ol the Government, 
were discharged.

The Grand Jury also presented two Tavern 
Keepers for selling spiritous liquors without license, 
and another for keeping a disorderly house In tho 
city. They also directed the attention of the Conrt 
to the fact that the time of the Jur? was largely oc
cupied In th» •«vee.ipc.iou ot two MtMtrgen »»r retqury 
wtften, after tho tnoet careful examination of a great 
number of witnesses, resulted in tho unanimous excul
pation of both parties from the charges alleged 
against him. The dangerous state of the city 
wells, from the constant filtration into them of the 
most offensive matter of cesspits, &c.. was also made 
the subject of a presentment. The Grand Jury say 
there is great reason to fear the most alarming re
sults to the health of the inhabitants, if this evil 
should be allowed to eontioue, and they express

New that tie soldiers have left our shores, never, in 
all human probability, to be replaced by any portion ol 
the British Army, the deserted Barracks present » fine

------ . . ___________ ___ -risdom of the late Government in
Ike <Uyj but we must takejhe circumstance in- eap,nding twelve or fifteen thousand pounds of the

public money in providing temporary accommodation 
for the troops. What is to be done with these Barracks, 
end to what useful purpose can I* ‘‘ 1
questions that suggest themselves and demand a reply. 
The Gorerni
a salary of £100 per annum, to take charge of them; i 
but the country will hardly be satisfied to allow that < 
arrangement to become a permanent one- Now, as it ' 
is unlikely, because unrequited, that any portion of the | 
Volunteers will be permanent ly placed in Barracks to ■ 
do doty in the place of the regulars, we have one or i 
two suggestions to offer as to tbo disposal oi the Bar- i 
racks. Tke first is, to transform them into a House of 
Refuge and Industry, one section of which might be 
appropriated to the accommodation of the deserving ! 
poor ol the Colony at Urge, and the other made into a < 
self-sustaining asylum for inebriates. As to |lie neves- | 
"ily for a House of Refuge for indigent persona, them < 
can be no question.

pise*» where Dr. Tupper. If he placed as Gover
nor over then», would receive hut scant courtesy in hie 
gubernatorial character, and where be might consider 
himself fortunate if be escaped personal violence. We 
say this apart altogether from the merits of Confedera
tion from a Nora Scotia stand-point, but simply to re- 

they be applied f are'cord our disapprobation of the treachery by which 
. V* ho forced Confederation upon an unwilling peo- 

it have appointed a Barrack MaaUr. at pie. Tke same energy, talent and unscrupulous
means which carried Confederation in Nova Scotia, if 
employed in stumping the country upon the question, 
would, we believe, have secured its acceptance by the 
people, and thus guaranteed harmony throughout the 
whole Dominion. The opposite course has been pur
sued, and Dr. Topper must take the consequences both 
now and for all future time.

to coweiderwtino that, in pnrrhaaing the rights of) 
proprietors, tke present generation are aseetping a 
burden which should be borne by posterity. He 
•ays tkat the interest of the loam, together with th# 1 
interest on the present debt of the Colony, will/

The second match between the Ht. Dunstans College 
and Frlnce of Wales Cricket Clubs, which camv off on 
the 24th Inst., resulted in a still more decided victory 
for the St. Donstan’s Club, which ■cored in ono innings 
143. being more by 43 than Hie Prince of Wales Club 
scored in two innings.

T*a Party at Vrbxox Rivbr — We learn that tie 
Catholics of Vernon River intend having a Tea 
Party in their lecalih on or about the last of thin 
month, for the pnrpoee of raising funds in aid of a Ca
tholic Chapel, about to be erected at Montague Bridgn. 
Tina speaks well for the benevolence and piety of the 
Vernon River Catholics, a ’ — 1 “ ‘ '
people of that and eurroundi

OT Tn Wesleyan Bazaar opens to-day, and will 
be continued lo-morrow. We sincerely trust that our 
Catholic friends will reciprocate with tbe Wcsleyans in 
patronising their Bazaar as liberally aa they did the 
Convent Bazaar. Whether they do or not, we have no 
doubt, from our knowledge of the wealth of the Wee- 
leyaus. and their liberality and spirit in patronizing af
fairs which affect their religion, tint the Bazaar will be 
a grand success.

districts, as well as those 
loltetown, will not be backward iu contributing 
I» as their cirenmutances will permit in aiding 
loble object.—Particulars next week.

of Rummcrside, 
busnl tho Brig

Year after year the community ie 
called upon to snppart a class of Itinerant paupers, who 
crowd into tbe city from all parts of the country, and

by the charit- 
ans. yet it ©c-

P. K. Ialand, waa drowned fromalthough assistance is extended to thvi 
ably disposed, to the extent of their s 
rationally happens that, from fhe want of system in be- 1 
stowing alms, persons have died from actual starvation. I 
Tbe means at present expended by public and private ^ 
charities, would, if judiciously spent in an institution 1 
such as tbe one proposed, be more then sufficient to 1 
meet tbe calls of tbo really indigent in oar midst. 1 
Apart, therefore, from the consideration that the eatab- * 
iishment of a House of Refuge and Industry is a duty * 
which no civilized community can consistently ignore, |1 
an institution of this kind, properly conducted, would * 
effect a positive saving to the country at large in aboi» '
•‘king the Black Mail system at present in rogne. 1 
With reference to an Asylum for Drunkards—who, of * 
late years, have been clsssified by medical men as 1 
Dipsomaniacs—an institution of tbe kind has been in 1 
operation in the State of New York for several years, 1 
with tbe best possible results. Tke Institution has 1 
been self-sustaining, and has been productive of so much 1 
good to the victims of intemperance, and to society gen- ' 
erally, that, although capable ot holding several 1 
hundred patients, yet the accommodations are tar too 1 
limited for the number of applications. The inmates I 
consist of almost every class in society—tke wealthy I 
and poor, male and female. Frequently tke oufbrtaa- < 
ate drunkard himself makes application for admission, 
but. In the majority of eases, hi* friend# ere required 
to secure him that privilege. Now. without referring 
to this example at all, and without going beyond tbe 
narrow boundaries of Prince Edward Island, tbe ex
perience of every day points out the necessity and util
ity ot such institutions. Our own opinion is. that they 
wonld exercise a far more potent influence la tke way 
of restraining men's appetites for stimitlsling drinks, 
and reclaiming the unfortunate besotted drunkard, tka* 
the combined action of Temperance Societies and Le
gislative prohibitory enactments pot together. Tkeir 
advantages wonld be, in the first place, to rneiovn Ikeeq 
degraded pests to families and society from the way of and Austria. Tbe assertion of tke Monroe doctrine.

1 temptation ; end secondly, by subjecting them in tho and tho cowardly acquiescence therein of Rerope, hare 
same restraints as lunatics, and compelling them fie per- led So tke hopeless Insanity of tke Empress Carlotts, 
form those kinds of labor to "which they are best adapt- and finally tke death of Maximilian. These transactions

_ Lbatu.
A Montreal despatch reports that orcry city, town 

and village in the Dominion agree in tho* unani
mity and heartiness with which Confederation 
Day was celebrated. No previous went in tbo history 
of tbe country has called forth such rejoicing.

Cyrus W. Field. K* 
will arrive hero by the

£M60. hat he

of Walts to-night.
At a sale of Floor, on Monday last, the highest price :

brought for the best brands was 31s. fid.
their belief that a remedy for it ought to be found 
in a system of periodical removal to email cisterns,SPECIAL CIVIC ELECTION.

great advantage of our agricultural interests.
McLeod v» McDonald—an action for a breach of 

promise, was tried this afternoon. Verdict for the 
Plaintiff ; damages £65 ; for the prosecution, Palmer 
& McLeod ; for the defence, Longworth A E. Vat-

Mr Vf. W. Sullivan. Law Student, who passed a 
very creditable examination, was admitted and 
sworn tu ao Attorney of the Supreme Court.

The following are the sentences passed on the erlm-

«xhlbitrd on both sides Mr. Henry B. Smith and Mr. 
Robert Hooper were tho candidates put up, aud at the 
close of the tho votes stood as follows: —

Votes.
Mr Henry B. Smith—7*»
Mr. Robert Hooper—70

Majority for Mr. H. B. Smith, û Votes.
The CourtJoumal says An English Duchess 

has gone over to (he Catholic Church within a few 
days. It is a short and easy journey now.

His Excillbuct rat Lint. Governor and Mrs 
Duarojuw, left here on Tuesday evening, io the 
Steamer Prince— of Hafts en roule Ibr New Brun-

inal* convicted at tilts term 
Ellen DeDoatc, Deceit. 2 months' imprisonment. 
John Rom, ir.. Subbing. 10 months* hnprisonmei 

- Duncan J. Boyle. Asaanlt, 1*2 in os. imprisonmi 
—Falrxot, June 2».

ARRIVAL OF THE “JAVA.

[From the European Times, Tune 22. |
Tbe serious riots at Birmingham, aris'ng out of at

tacks made by a person named Morphr on tl.e religion 
of tbo Roman Catholic*. Was produced a painful impres
sion on Ike public mind. Houses are gutted, property 
destroyed, the Riot Act waa road, and tbo unbridled 
ferocity of religion* fanaticism had fell swing. One or 
two streets are said to have been laid in ruins. Murphy 
is the Agent of a body calling itself •• The Protestant 
Elector»! Union," the chief natrons of which appear to 
be Wkeller end Cvloael Brockman. To show the 
sfffMt m which Morphy carries out tbe commands offris 
pey-msstrrs. H may be sufficient to mnotloe that m a 
large budding in Birmingham, he delivered whet be 
cuiku surmous, and there he said, among other outrage-

[From the N. B. Journal, July 3.]

LATEST FROM MONTREAL.»wlck and Canada, oe e abort ri.it.
Tbe Council of Me Englleh Rotor»

toed ae add rca» » Me «rorbfcf men
Tbe despatches in te^ay*» paper give all tbe iafer- 

matioa which ha» been received af tbo amnffer of Max
imilian. Rethinf sUee the earnmioalloo el Pratidmil 
Ueeolo boa ao «booked tbe aiailiaad world. Tbe Moot.

res heard onIt ie lima Mat the people
Tho ambition end poaetona of

Waiting open 
Man Me publ Minister» were sworn in yesterday and Depart

ment* arranged aa follow, :
Hon John A. McDonald. Premier and Minister 

of Justice. %
Hon J. Ferguson Blair, President of the Coouci!.
lion G. E. Cartier, Minister of Militia.
Hon Peter Mitchell, Minister of Marine nod Fiah-

Hon A. T. Gnlt, Minister of Finance.
Hoe Mr Howland, Minister of Internal Revenue.
Hon 8. L. Tilley. Minister ni C«atoms.
Hon Mr Kenny, Receiver General.
Hg, Mr Archibald, Secretary of State far Pro

vince*. (Home.)
Hoe Mr Leogevln, Secretary of State for Canada, 

(Foreign.)
Hon Mr Campbell, Postmaster General.
Hon Vn McDougall, Minister nl Public Work*.
Hen Mr Chapais, Minister o( Agriculture.
Ministry I» strong la Interests it represents, tied

world has newoften Me
leoey Popish Prit 
end a pink,libel.1 sees. The lax and tbe dram upon the pro-
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by Mo ment were, era really frightful ;

maeee» ef men. la key end oWim.' 
renier of the Reform Ixnigae It the 
of x movement that will not leave »

pin of Rerape, canned by Me nudetatiiem* of powerful 
armies, end by Me recent ware, ere really frlghtfol ; 
Whllm Me demand malien Met reeelte from anppartlng
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ilar of the Reform League is the

it his epii

REEMaSap
piemitiag dieenttien ; Murphy dove not itteca»*. be We hope ihieI- flstwring to Kepeleoa. Jly almost xatvenel consent, 

»f Maximilian is proeminced te he a most odmitabk 
a Prince, eedewed with a chirelne heroipm. inapraeeh 
I. able mokejlty. sad adjaiaieezaure ahilitiee efehighor. 
m dar. Tbe hoeing tactiee af Ma United States, and the 
» covert amietaaee rendered hr Mem M Ma Maxima Li
nt be rale, era Me pftaeieel eaaaae af Maatailaah fcllare 
a to establish hit thee* firmly In MeeMs, aed an* Mat

and provoke.
CaMetie» in Birmingham who hash 1 angoieh And powrty, through the extraragsaoa ef 

drunken kaehaad. wonld bar. been meed Me diegme 
i ‘be heart-horning» end penory which always attend ll

to enjoy Matrreli in peace as Ms Arch- OCR NEW GOVERNOR.bee to the revenue» ot hie
head of Me tb-y meat The ee re moor 

ret Ueoteoeel t
of » Wee ring ie Sir W. F. William.eatWftW tho»»'of the

wanton!1 look plane I e-day at It o'clock The 47»net dreiat, for • Ma refer to memory, ifnet to living i(luairatieqe. a guanl of honor on eke occasion, andhand ol
protect, itself byimplored

, tbe personal liberty ef Me incetic. hot Me dree bee aa- Under Hie Honor Meof any vrnearau or Ming thetevewle lie Honor Ji' «abend, whose appetite lor iBtoaiealinfldalMe bee mbeohle bead, and ralee It with a red Wiet, and ml Meiers. KenneU 
MeNab, H. Btanelthoroughly tlaveioped a ad trained, whole

John Tot*. F. C.• Hill, Feter Lynch. : 
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lined, Towoeliip No, 14 ; Bernard O'Callagliee, of
Township No. 30 ; John Simpson, of Hops Hirer, 
Township No. *i; Jemee MoUonaM. of Sprkelon, 
Township No. 07 ; John Mc Arse, of Moneehen 
Seulement ; Donald Cameron. Eeq. M. P. P. ; of 
Spnngton, Township 07; Richer* Gill, of New
town ; John Murchison, of Uinr ; John Leiteh, of 
Go reheed.

To en Jortràtt of *br Peace roe I’xixcx 
Cocwtr.—John Smith, ot Township No. 36 ; Owen 
Hughes, of Township No. 17 ; AugnetioeCallngheo, 
of Township 11 ; William Brow, of Cape TraTerse ; 
John laird. Tryon Birer ; Ooeaiame Gandet. Town
ship 17; Joseph O. Araenault, Esq. ; M. P. P., of 
EgmoeiBey.

To ns Justices or me Peace roe Knro’e 
Coorrr :—.lames Hegau. el Morell ; George Rob
inson, of Bey fortune Rood ; .lames McDonald 
of Serage Harbor; Anthony McCormack, Baq. M 
V. P. Andrew Murphy, nf Township No. 6fi : Ha 
Treyeor, of Baldwin's Ktad.Townahip il.

ixc
edy for bums and ethar pain, of th# 
set only fcr colds ht the whiter, but

leniy

Perry Deri*' Peiu Killer.
Plaiwiw te ni te ont fcronbly of thl. ar-’rrto

newaneliy » he a gooU and ml. row- 1 II 
i awdethar poles of i"

ewplefcw, and «tenu la In ere, family. The casually, 
1 i!mii * *r aoon unawares.—[Christian Ad-j

PAIN KILLER, tehee fntmiallr. should be adaltemird 
with milk or water, and sweetened with sugar If desired, 
or made into a syrup with molasses, far a Cough and 
Bronchitis, a few drape on sugar, eaten, will be i “ 
Use than eaythiag else, for Sore Throat, gargle 
with a eel erg re of Pi in Killer end water, lad tl 
immediate and cure positive.

TIIEO. DeaBKlSAY

a good aad sole rem- X iblr gltnatd 
body, ll It saleable doming the •• Ctrl BtWMI 

l fcr serious summeriby Mr. Lepage, Itoutiug on I
I Cb'tewn, Jely IS, ted7. I

■ ï*eechen-
UST RECEIVED,

the throat 
the relief is

General Agent for P. B.
June Hth. Ild7. 1».

TUi _____ . ______
u PKACHBR, In hennotleeMr sooletl ones—put up In 
each a manner el to retain all the UeUriooe dator of 
the Fruit. Bold by the single een or by the doaeo.

I. C. HALL.
Ottawa, July 3, 1887. V______________

Executors’ Notioe.

News by rrolopcraph-
I)rBLiN, July 2nd

A larje number of Fenians hare been areested while 
« crrtiy drilling near Alwyn.

IsOxdox, Jdne 20.
At a public breakfast given in honor of Lloytl Garris- 

■'n y eaten lay, a biter from the Count of Wrie was 
lead, which eulogieed in warm tortus the service* done 
hy Mr Garrison in the cause of humanity and freedom. 
Mr Adams, the minister of the United States, who was 
.Usent, also sent a letter—the tenor of which was ra
ker qualified and reserved.

Rome, June 30.
The Holy Father both boforo and after the Grand 

Ceremony yesterday, and whenever he appeared in 
public, was received with givat enthusiasm by tho 
. mmense gathering of clergy and laymen from all parts 
of the world,

( Paeis, June 30th.
Hie Sublime MajostyNAbdul A/.iz, Sultan of Turkey, 

arrived in this City to-day, ami was received by the 
Emperor Napoleon.

FROM MEXICO.

Washington, July 1st.
The following official despatch has been received 

here ■—
“ Southwest Pass, leouisinn. .Juno 29. 1867. To 

Count Nydrnleack, Austrian Minister, Washington : 
I come here to telegraph you of the condemnation and 
death of the Emperor Maximilian at 7 o'clock on tlio 
morning of June 19th. President Juarez refused to 
deliver up tho body.

(Signed.) GaAi.TLii Tir.novr.
Commander Au *tnan Sloop. 

n The following was received at the Navy Deportment 
to-night: —

“United State* steamer Tacony, Vera Crnz, .Tunc 
30, 1867. lion Godvon Welles. Secretary of the Navy : 
Maximilian was shot on the 19th inst. Had begged 
for his corpse for the Austrian captain, and was re
fused. The city of Mexico surrendered on the 20th to 
tho Liberals. Vera Croz holds out on account of for
eign legation. Diax ordered no acceptance of its sur
render. I am moored between Melva and the North
llasdou. the------- in cvuiiianv. 1 write by mail.

F. A Roe. 
Commander."

If uah sickness undoubtedly with children and adulte.
attributed to other causes. is occasioned by worms. The 
Vermifuge Comfit*, although effectual in destroy it* war 
can do no pouibls injury to the most delicate child. Thu 
valuable combination baa been auccesefuily used by phy
sicians. and found to be safe and sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to ehil !ren. Children having worms require 
immediate attention, as neglect of the trouble often cauiee 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of worms in children arc often overlooked, 
worms in the stomach and bowels cause irritation, which 
can be removed only hy the uss of a sure remedy. Brown* 
'fT^t aJ** ot Worm Losenges, are simple and

June 19th. UG7. I 1m

(Signed,)

MEDICAL .NOTICES.

Holleway’s Pills.—Diarrhoea and Bowel Oemplain’e.— 
The## maladies are ever present, aad If Içfl unattended fre
quently terminate fatally. It eliould be everywhere knowa 
that both eholera and diarrhœe depend ea the presence of 
seme undigested enbstencoin the stomach or bowels, er some 
deleterious matter in the bleed, end that Holloway's Pills 
eaa expel either with ease and txpeditiea They concentrate 
ia a surprising degree, purifying, alterative, regulating and 
strengthening quantie*. mU thus exert over every internal 
organ the wholesomely, controlling influence so necessary 
for eubdalng eseeaaive netien in the human frame. Hollo
way's medicine may be advantageously taken as a means of 
beeping the Weed pure aad the body eool—the oaly prac
tical plan for maiataing health in youth, manhood, and old

PLEASURE AND RELAXATION

LET;
Sf October next, that Klig- 
r SHOP end Premises. ed- 

flToBB." at pressât occupwd 
i end Dorchester Streets. 

DA.VllL BKKNAN. 
a. Hx. Plat, tm _
Peaohos.

Nine Cases

TEE 6ATHEH30SG!
A OBAN» Galheriac A TEA. to eld ia the erect.e« 

of * C.tuouc OIUIICH. win he bold et tbe Finn 
ef F- GAUL. Eeq., near Montague Bridge.ee

MONDAY, 8th July next
The UKFREUUIENT SALOON. where eU sorts of 

delicacies ran be prodded, will be opeeed el 10 eVleck 
Tgi on the table, ll the a.oel tour.—Meaic led Dear
ie*. will eellree the day’, pro.-, «dings.

No peine will be apereS. le aBbed • day's erjoyeaeat 
to all who honor the Catharine with their presence.

JOHN C. MeGOBMACK, 8cc> fro Jem. 
Jane *6, 1M7. Pet. lei. Fa.

FIG »IG;
T nder the auspices of the Benevolent Irish Soeietj.

HY the special permission of the Hector, the Kev. Angus 
McDonald, the membere of the Benevolent Iiish Soci

ety will hold their annual Pic Nie on the beautiful ground* 
of Saint Dunetan's College, on MONDAY, the 22nd day 
of JULY, instant

The mean* necessary for the games end amusement* used 
on such occasion»; sueh as cricket, quoits, foot and sask 
races, will be prvvided hy the Committee.

The arrangement* for the Dance, both as to room and 
oilier accommodation, will be such as to please all partie» 
The attendance of the best Violinists will be secured

There will be e Refreshment Saloon on Temperance 
Principle* on the ground*

The Members of the Society will leave 8t Andrew's 
Hall at 9 o’clock A M. and proceed to the College grounds.

Admission—Gentlemen Is Od, I»ady and OeuL, Is Id. 
Children half price.

Tickets can bo had at the Store of W. R Watson. James 
Rrddin, Owen Conacllv.C Reilly.John A McKenna Ksqrs. 
and lions. I). llrenan and P, Walker, and ol th* undersigned
Committee,

RICHARD RBDDIN. 1'BTF.R DOYLE.
Patrick hlakk. John hbnnessy
JOHN BUWKllS II. O. McINTYRK.
PETER TUEANOR, THOM AN K LILLY.

W. C. GRANT. Sec y.
MAANNY’

A LL PERSONS indebted to the Estate of the IION- 
/I ORABLE THOMAS HEATH HAYILAND. late 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, deceased, .are requested to 
make Immediate payment to the undersigned. Execu
tors of the last Will and Testament at the said Thomas 
Heath Havllaad ; and all persons having any claims 
against the said Estate are requested to furnish their 
accounts, duly aitesied.tn the said Executors.

T HEATH HAVILAND. t Pr(W.ri 
GEORG K W. DBBLOIS, \ C«cutore 

Ch'lotvn, July 3, 1867.
new cooperage!

THE Subscriber begs leave to intimatethat be keeps 
constantly on band, at bis Cooperage

LOWER WATER STREET,
PORK AND FISH BARRELS.
Whieh he offer» for Sale et eery moderate rate».

Job Work performed with despatch.
JAMES F WHITE. 

CL'town, June 1*2, 1867. 3m pd

ATTENTION!

Consignee*, take Notice !

PERSONS «.«ling outside of CHARLOTTETOWN.
having Good* to come by tiw Steamship •• Alii am- 

diu.’' or “ CoMMUttCE," and desiring them forwarded, 
must send to the Subscribers, or their own Agents in 
tho City, the original invoice of the Goods, by which to 
make the proper entries at the Custom House, for du
ties to procure the Permits to deliver.

CARVKLL BRI18. Agents.
B A U. S. H. C.

WEHLEYAN DAZAAi
10th and Uth July

rpKE LADIES of the Wuuus Cohorkoatio* of Char-

Reaping and Mowing
MACHINES.

IRISH VOLUNTEERrisjm.
THE M.-mh.r, ofih. IRISH VOLUNTF.EU RIFLE 

COMPANY intend holding a PIC NIC on

Wednesclav, .July lO,
On the premiers of «Mr. JENKINS, near ÎUCKEY’S 
WHARF, EAST RIVER.

The Steamer “Heather Belle" will leave Popes 
Wharf at half-past eight o'clock in the morning, pre
cisely.

A BAND will be in attendance. The beet Violinists 
have been engaged.

Foot and Sack Races, and other games, wHI form a 
part of ’he day’s proceedings, which will terminate with 
a QUADRILLE PARTY in the evening, in the New 
DRILL 8HKD. which has been given throngh tbe 
kindness ol tho Inspecting Field Officer.

A email entrance fee will be charged to all competi
tors to the above games, woieh will he expended in 
Prizes.

Members of the V. A.. P W. Co., and P. E. Co., at
tending as guests, will appear in uniform.

No person will be allowed to sell refreshments ex

_ lotte town, will, D. V.. hold their HAZAAlt of useful 
end fancy arttelta, in the UPPER HALI. of the MARKET 
HOUSE, on xt KDXESDAY and THURSDAY, the 19th 
and llth of Jnly next.

Admission, edults Is. 6J. children under 12 years of 
•go. 94.

The P. E Island Steam Navigation Company, have kind 
ly consented to issue return tickets for the occasion, a* the 
reduced rate of $1.26 each to visitors from the neighboring 
Provinces, which urkvt will admit the bearer to the Bazaar.

Ch'town June 19, 1867. *■
Ex. P. 8 J. 1*1. Pictou Chron. St John Tel. Hx P Wee.

Fishermen’s Outfits.

PASTUH.
Rich and wem^watesbu favtoeb fcr

CATTLE ea4 HOMES, htt no «.ponriWIHy let
eoriilnali. to lie kid of

JOHN A. Mu-DOIT ALP. OneeUetee. 
Lot 3.-, May 29. 1887. «fai»»* •»

Cloanso the Blood.
TYTITH corrupt. er taiatod bleed. 
W you arowick alioWV. lie y 

buret out m Pinples, er flbyee, er 
acme active disease, or À W*J 
merely keep you iietUee, depreeeed 
and good for nothing. Bel you 
cannot hare good health wMla your 
bloo<l is ieipnNu Aybu’b Sam a 
vahiu.a purees out thaw ieperitta# 

iliscase and restores b< alth and stimulates Ibe 
organs of lift1 into rigorous action. He hoc it rapidly 
cures a variety of complaint* which are caosed bj im-

Çurity of tho blood, rwh •• Ncro/wfu. or Kinft Evil.
um'ort. rirtro, Botoi, Eroptiumt. Pimplm, Blotch*t. 

Boils. 81. Anthony’* Fut, /?<W »r Erysipelus, TsMsr or 
Halt H ht mo. Braid Head. Bütÿ I For*. Cameor or Cmmeor, 
nus Turnon, Sore Eon, Female Uit-eo, sock as Rsisn- 

» It ion Irregularity, anpnroseinn. White*. Sterility, also 
*■ Syphilis or Venereal Diseases, Liter Complaints, and 

! Ileaii Ditease. Trr Aran's 8AR*AVAtttia.t. and see for 
vounelf the surpnidttfc activity with which it clean see 
the blood and cures these disorders.

jt expel*

ublic have been misled by large

11 HE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to furnish promptly to 
FISHERMEN, at reasonable price*, ail the OU I FITS 

'necessary to prosecute all thediffernt branches of FlSllINt* 
carried on about Prmce Edward Island, and in the adjacent 
waters, euch as

Reh, Flour.
Barrels, Breed.
Pogiw. Beans,
Lisais, Pees.
Mackerel Hooks, Butter,
Cod do Pork,
Mackerel Lines, Beef.
Cod da I»ard.
Mackerel Jigs, Tes,
Cod Leeds. Coffee.
Cetton Duek. Sugar,

I>o Sail Twine, Mola**es,
Bsit^Knives. bpicus.
Splitting Knives, Pickle*.
Jig Rasps. Inin terns.
Bait Ilrsvere. Botlsd Oil.
Clam Cloppers, Kerosene Oil,
Oil Uloihee. Vinegar.
Sou’Weetere, e he., he., he.

During laic years the public _
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract ef Sarsa- 
pirilU for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds 
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if anr 
Sarsaparilla, hut often no curative ingredient whatever 
II(Mice hitler disappointment has followed the use of eh 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood Ibe marktt- 
uutil the liant* itself has bpeomn synonymous with im 
position and choaf. Still we call tills compound, “ Sar 
saparilla," and intend to supply such a remedy aa shall 
rescue the name from tho load of obloouy which rests 
upon it. We think we have ground for believing it has 
virtue* which are irresistahlo hy th* cla*s of disease» :t 
is intended to cure. We can assure the siek, that we 
offer them tho host alterative we know how to produce, 
end we have reason to believe, it is by far tbe most 
effectuai purifier of the b!ood yet discovered.

Arnn’s Ciikry Pkctoral is-so universally known to 
surpass every other medicine for the etire of Coughs, 
Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness. Croup. Bronchitis, Im- 
f’ipient Consumption, and for the relief of Consumptive 
I'atients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is use
less here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The 
world knows them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Atbii & Co.. Lowell Maas.,
: and sold by all Druggist* and dealers in medioine 
'everywhere.

W B WATS0H
General Agent for P. E. Island.

! May 1Ô— ■_____________________
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cent the person appointed by the Committee.
Tiekets—Ladies’, le. 6d. : Gentlemen’s, 2s. 3d. ;

He also poiscsees excellent facilities for INSPECTING and 
PACKING MACKEREL and other FISH.

I. C. HALL.

foe aU°diseaee* with whieh children ere afflicted, is aeafe and 
eertain remedy. It allay* all pain, softens the game, redn- 
eee inflammation, sure to regnlate the bowels, and cures wind 
eoKc. Depend upon it mo there, it will relieve the little suf
ferer immediately. Perfectly safe in alleaeee.

Coughs and colds are often overlooked.—A eentinuance 
for any length of time causes irritation of the Lunge or some 
ehrenie Throat Disease. " Brown s Bronchial Trochee*' 
ere effored with the fhlleet eonfidencs in their eflkscy, giv
ing almost invariably sure and immediate telief.

Married,
At Charlottetown. July 8. by Peter Meegowan, Esq 

under epeciel licence. Daniel Cameren. of Lot 16 to 
Isabella Balls, of Bgmont Bar, Lot 76—Mies Emily 
Doucette being the bridesmaid.

At the residence of J. W. Pickard. Queen s Square, Cher- 
lettetown on the 18th ult., by Mr. J. Chappie. B. C. M., 
Mr. Maurice Hobbe, to Miss Annie Hendereep. both of 
this eity.

r|'HE Subscriber would inform the Farmers of P. E 
L Island that he has now on the way to the Island a 

goodly number of thoae CELEBRATED MACIIINFS. 
Also, a number of the far-famed UNION MOWERS, 
together with quite a number of WHITCOMB'S PA
TENT HORSE RAKfcS—the senti he sold here the 
last season. and that ha* given so much satisfaction to 
those that used them. Which they will fully confirm and 
agree to when asked by any of you—and would also 
state that he ha* ordered a number of the BUCKEYE 
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES, which will 
soon be here.

Jit money toame I» We quite *e% enfinU her#» St till*
time, and very difficult to get hold of, the Subscriber 
would beg leave to aay, that those parties who may wish 
to nay money for eny of those Machines, he will make 
a liberal deduction from last year’s prices, while thoae 
who may wieb a long credit on the Machines may be as
sured of the same liberal terra» as usual, eay from On* 
to three seasons, divided into equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon et the time of purchase.

H. C. GREEN of Snmmereide, and 
K J. CLARKS, ol Orwell, 

will act as my Agents in selling the above Machines in 
this Province ; and the Subscriber will be found

at kit OU Stand,
the City Grocery Stoic, North side of Queen*» Square, 
near the Post Office, where he will be very happy not 
only to SHOW tho above Machines but to SELL them 
to ibe Farmers nleesc call and examine the Machines 
for yourselves bclore purchasing elsewhere. I hare 
now on band a full assortment ol Extras for the Manny

ASAHEL BOOTH.
ttrtowa. Jely 8, 1867.

,(ij end Gentleman, 3s.—to he had at 
W. R. Watson and Jas. Rcddin, Esqrs., and 

~ mittee.

admit Lad; 
stores of
Mr. William Murray ; also from the Coi

to Charlottetown. May 22, 1867.

conMirrrE :
Scgt F. McRory, Scgt II McRory

McGronan,
R. Kinsmans, 
C McQuillan, 
John Doolan.

June 26. 1866.

Corpl. J O’Brien.
" F. Conlon.
“ C. Callaghan.

Corporal P. McCarey.
Clerk to Committee. 

Wm. McIntyre. C. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, from the 
well-known House of Thom** Wh illet, Nursery 

and Seedsman, 12, St. George’s Crescent, Liverpool— 
A upply of Garden feeede.

Also on hand, from Boerox :
Cucumber, Squash, Melon, Carrot, Onion, Cannon 

Ball, California & Marblehead, Drum
head Cabbage Seeds.

WM. R. WATSON. 
Vicronn Buildixo, Queen Street. May 3, 1867.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-8MITH,

BELL-HANGER AND TDi-SMITH

BEGS io inform hie friend», end the public feeermllr, 
that he he» again commenced Butine» no Dorchel

ler Street, next door to the Seeding Boom Building, 
where he Is prepared to execute ell order, in hit line 
with neatome and decpetch.

on HA*»,

A nest assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

which he will aell cheap for Cash,
Mr. H ERMA NS is Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 

BLUE. • new. economical and superior article used ie 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent le guaran
teed. and for which he begs to eolicit the patronage of 
Laundry Maids. Ac.

Ch'town. June 26. 1867. 4in

Died.
At her residence, Auckland. New Zealand, on 11th April, 

Harriet Grace, the beloved wife ef Mr. Themes Williams, 
formerly of P. *. Island, aged 42 years.

At Let ll. om Tuesday, the 24th ef Jane, after a severe 
il loess ef eight day*. Catherine, the betoved wife of Petriek 
Lynch, aged 44 year*. The deceased has left e huebend 
and two email children, to mourn tleir irreparable lees. 
She wee e Sieving wife, a good mother, and an excellent 
neighbor, remarkable for her affable and amisb'c disposition. 
Her remain* were followed to their last resting place et 
Caeenmpee by e large and respectable concourse of mourn
ing friends. May she reel in peace — [Boston Pilot plea** 
eopy.

At Tlrniah. on Thursday, 4th inrt, slier n protracted 
illnee», James Edward, infant eon of Edward and 
Hannah M . Ilackott, agod 1 year and 8 months.

TENDERS.
WILL be received by the untlereigned until Satüx- 

dat. the 13th lati., for building» NEW BRICK 
[ in Two Tania, and oertein Re

el the Lunatic Asylum. Flan, 
he seen At the Aiylum on applt-

B. WILLIAMS.

GENERAL

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION

Notice is hereby given that » temper
ance CONVENTION will bn held In the Upper 

Room of the TEMPERANCE HALI., Charlmteiewu. 
on THUBHDAT, tho 18th of July, At nine e'elock, »■.

Circule» here been Addressed to ell Temperance 
SoriUee on the Id mi 8 of which Information eoeld be ob
tained. Should eny Society hare been ommiued. It I» 
to be hoped that the present notice will be regarded ae 
e aaflWeel Invitation.

Etch Branch Society I» inri'edto send two ReHteewn- 
TATtrxe properly furnished with Credential» ; and ell 
Clergy»» favourable to Temperance will be entitled

Delegatee W the Convention 
Bout, nf the t. K. Mend Stem 
will be eooveyed to Charlottetown 
FARR. „

DONALD FERGUSON. 
Secretary to Preliminary Meeting. 

Beet River, July 3, 1887.________________

LOOK HERB.
Oa Memdmj-, tine 16th lmetmnt. 

flN *et delfchtfcl 161 opposite Pepler Point, jest el 
U the eew Wheri. Grand River, ee the Chereh lend, 
in aidefthefdt ef St. Oeorgeb Chereh, a TEA will

The grove» there ire uueqe 
delicacies will ha ftizmahed 11

' the river.

KITCHEN. Fencing
pairs and Alterations, et 
and Specification may he 
cation to Mr. Gldlcy.

Ch'town-. July .1. 1887.
MAILS.

Summer Ammgoment.
HE MAIL# fcr the United Ktn,<lom. the nrigbborieg 

Provinces, United States, Ac., will, until further notice, 
he made up aad forwarded from the General Poet OEre. 
Charlottetown, ae follows, vis i—

ForCenada, New Brunswick, and the United State*, via 
Shediac, every TUESDAY aad FRIDAY eveniag at 8 
o'clock.

For Neva Scotia, via Pictoe. every MONDAY. WED
NESDAY end FRIDAY eveaiag at • e’eleek.

Mail* for Great Britain, Newfoundland end the West 
ladies, every alternate MONDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
eveaiag at • o’eleel 

Monday. J,

The meric m the grove, on the border» ef 
wiH be greed. Tettee reedy M IS.

RONALD McOOBMACK.

Greed Riv.r, 8th Jciy, 1*87.

Wedoeedey
Monday.
Wednesday 
«■may.
Wednaaday.

Mall» fcr Sumeweetde lad 81.

Mendey Sept » 
Wednesday, ll 
Meedar, " H 
weewedey, •• U 
Mendey. Oat 7 
Wednesday, •• » 
Monday •• tl 
Wadnaida •• S* 
Monday. Nev « 
W^aeeday " « 

Monday. ’■ ll 
' 10

PUBLIC LANDS.
Cascumpec Roint

THE Commissioner of Public Lauda will submit to 
Public Competition, on Saturday, the 6th day of 
July next, at 10 o’clock, a. m., at the Wharf, Caecum- 

pec, certain tracts or portion» of Land, heiag- a 
part of Caecum pec Point, a plan ef which may be even 
at my Office. Colonial Building. And on the same day 
at 6 o’clock, p. ra., at John Prvetoti’a, Enquire, Tignish, 
a tract of Land containing 60 scree, allante at Tlgmiah, 
Lot 1. bounded by lands in tbe occupation of Meeere. 
John MoLellan and John Chaieeon. |

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 
Laud Office, 10th June. 1867. till 6tb July.

NOTICE TO DEBTOBS.
A LL partira Indebted to the anbeeriber bv Book Ac- 
iX count or otherwlae. are requested to come end 
mate a.i i.n n- linto aeulement ef tile same, in or
der to iare unnrcrasnry trouble and expense, la my 
absence, partie» can aeule with my partner. A. A. Mc- 
Kexxtx, who l« authorised to give receipts for ell am 
ounta recelred.

A. A. McSWEEN,
Charlottetown. Jena 4, 1847.

__BleeeorX to be farwarded
per Steamer, will be eloeed every TUESDAY aad FRIDAY 
evening» at i e'eloek I and Holla far Oeen 
Souri», per ataeawr, everr FRIDAY evening at

1 At trie, to be veglateved, and Naerapanaaa meat be poatad 
half aa boar before the tune el cloeliig the MaUa.

T. OWEN, P. M. 0.
General Po«t oSee, Ch'tewe, I 

May M. 1187. f
■"7TCJ FISHEkMen:
'US Snhaerlber baa on hand et Caecum pec, 3.000 

tel Barre la manufactured thf 
i eold In Me lo euit purchoeere 
tot—« In Charlottetown, or to 

t CwlmWw^ORQE w HOWLÀH

C~~S-a%&Z pvTorc,
fcr the ■*» of tbeCordial» end ether JJAVINO

! "UW*lmaeel'i Hill» CetUn Dxek, 
the Hehearlhw la wqeti ee aaearin ardwi fcr ell the 
dtihtent Neaahwe, |e qaaedtlee te anRpatehaaava,

1 1. o. BALL.
Charlettriewm, May It 1847.

3r*. E. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION DO’S

STEAMEltS
-PBUICESS OF WALES"

XX»

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princess of Walea ”

IT7TLL Leave Charlottetown for Pictou eve-y TUE8- 
W DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. ta 

time for the morning Train for Halifax.
leaves Pictou for Charlottetown every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY evening», alter arrival of Tralu from 
Halifax.

Leaves Pictou for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of 
Caeso, every THURSDAY morning et noon, immediate
ly after arrival of train from Halifax, returning to Pio- 
tou the following oronting.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUE8DAY and FRI
DAY night for Summerside and Shediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday momting s 
Train.

Leaves Shediac for Summerside and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noon*. immediately after arrival of Train from St. 
John.

THE STEAMER

LOST.
IN the beginning of May lati. » black pocket boot, 

containing • aum of money, two letlera, one «dre
ad to Mr. Thoe. ttoee. North Lake. Eaet Point ; tbe 

other to Mr». Kkkham. Senna. Any peraon leaving 
the abeve at this Offlco will be suitably rewarded, 

Charlottetown. June 4th. 1847.

COPPER PAINT
THE SUBSCRIBER keep* conitently ex hand i

•apply ef
Terr dt Wonaon'e Copper I-aaliit, 

as article whieh hae given the greeaa»t retUfcction te all 
who here need It. It paeeeeeee eepeefer qualiiiee for eiee- 
teotiy preventing the aceemwiulatioe el all teel mutter, an* 
aa Waul, lavnarlaa, Gvaaa, he., ee the batlama ef Vaa- 
•ela er Boat*, whan properly applied,

I. C. HALL.
Charlotte»wn, May It, tl*7.

trip SEED! Ttnunr bbxdü
PEIHB 8UB8CRIBRR HAS JUST R1CBIYBD fine 
tl Scotland. laroiQUAirarru

IMrvtagi' purple top 8WRBDK, 
laSinge* •• el t

Oreew top 
Beenes top •»>'-«

là» 8 weed orné Yellow Bnlloe 
SEED.

The Iirt at I 
TURNIP 1

AU wmtaetied te he I

HENRY A. HARVII, Qoe* Street.
Mey 12, 1847.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore 
Tlx rout,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should he checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lunge, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

* ie ojtan the retult.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
Having e Diraet Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 

^Relief.
For Bronchitis, As thumb. Catarrh, Consumptive 

aad Threat Diseases,
Troches arc used with always good eueoess.

Sirufêi s and Public Shakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken be- 

singing or epeeking, end rcltering the throat after on 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee ere re
commended and prescribed by Physician*, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the counfry. 
Being an article of true merit, end having proved their eE 
eeey by a test of many y rare, each year Inds «hem in the 
localities in various paru of the world, and the Trochee are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only " Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” and do not 
take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be offered. 

HOLD BVKRTWRKRE.

1867 SPRUNG Ï867

“HEATHER BELLE”
Leave* Charlottetown at 3 a. ml every SATURDAY 
morning for Pictou.

Leave* Pictou atS a.m., same day, for Murray Har
bor, Georgetown and Sourii, remaining at either Sourie 
or Georgetown ever Sundays

Leaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train "from Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
June 1*. 1867. Seervuvy.

General Post Office,
Charlottetown, 10th June, 1867.

KENT STREET
COTHING STORE.

TIIE Subscriber has for sale V

Black Broadcloths and Doeskin», 
Silk Mixtures anil Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for parties, in want ot Hummer euit* of Clothing 
cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot ef

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under bis own immediate

S_ . . __ _ , .... , . . .. ... supervision. Partie* in went of a geod substantiel article.
BALED Tender* will bo received at thie Office, until WOuld do well te give him a call, before purchasing 
tho 2ôth instant, from person» willing to contract for elsewhere. p rSlLY*

earning the Mails, from 1st JULY next till let OC- » . h lg(. ^ ^ e
TOBER, 1868, i" •"'* <*»«■ r^iinwin® nU™. «I, •— “7 ieu •

I ho Mails, from 1st JULY next till 1st OC- 
to and from the following place», vix :—

From the General Poet office, Charlottetown, lo tbe 
Poet Office at e# near Fuquid Bridge, via Southport aud 
Johnston’s River Bridge.

From the Poet Office, Lot 35. To the Post Office at or 
near Comm Ban Bridge, Grand Tracadie.

From the Poet Office, Montague Bridge^ to the Pont 
Office at or near Joeeph Compton’», Wood Island 
Road.

From the Post Office, Cape Traverse, to the Foet 
Office at or near James Donnelly e, on the road from 
Try on to Bedequt.

From the Poet Office, Crapaud, to the Post Office at 
or near Patrick Traynor’e, Lot 30.

Prom the Peat Office, Tignieh, to the Poet Office at 
Skinner*» Pond.

From the Poet Office, Both well, to the Poet Office at 
or near Alex. Beaton’», Beet Point.

From the Poet Office. Long Creek, to the Poet Office 
a or near George Foeter’e, Nine Mile Creek.

From the Poet Office. Sturgeon, to the Peel Office at 
William Jokaetoo’a, Peters’ Bead. Let 83.

From the Poet Office, Cardigan Bridge, to the Poet 
Office at or near Hugh McLeaiVe, DeOroe’ Marsh,

Contractor# to drive a here» and wagon in Su 
and horn Red eletgh in winter.

Contractors to carry the Mail» once a we*, on meh 
day» and at each heure ae the Peetmaater General shall 
lira*.

Tenders to expreei en 
i Mall Ire
I hy the i

l Contract.

B TE I» Xi OOLAS 
Rimmel’a «telles Cola* Bouquet, 
dedloated l>y permImmlott to thin 

talented Artent.

T eerrving me a 
i nueeeeeeted I 
ea willing le I 
ence el the Cot

Jose 1», 1187.

to end to
i ef «we reepenalMa p«r- 
imtj fee the fee yatibf-

THOMAS OWEN,
roetnaaeter General.

Alrxendrs, Gunrds,
Prince»» of Wales, RimmpVs,
Jockey Club. Wood Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown llay.laovee Myrtle.

Laly**» Valley 
Mifiefleer,

The Bard of Avon’» Peeftuue, in a neat Box ; ftydenhem Ban 
de Colog.ic, Treble Lavender Water, Extract "of Lavandes 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Tst centenary Souvenir. Shakrepear Golden Scented Loeksn 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for umku* the Hair 
•oft and gloeey ; Hose Leaf Powder, an improvement oH 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depüatory Powder for removing euperfluoue bain without 
in ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pwmmede, for fla ng the 
Muetachoe, and inetanuneoua Hair Dye. for givtimt he Hair 
and Whieherea natural and permanent ahndewithen birth 
and danger,

Rimmel^ Roes Water Crackers, a new end emnrtng deotee 
for evening partie».

W. R.
Drag Store, Bee. It 1664. r-w'">5

ITN AX.D M 
Merehsnt Taller,

An* Dealer In

(Sente* jfuroi»l)ing (Boobr
Qttoim sa s- ■-■»■» se^STsiti-tiiAÏVlws.



A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSS>8 e t rn
■A N O-THK MUSIC OF THE SEA ATBONAOE ENTERPRISING MEN!UNDER HOY,

THE ‘ WAVBRLY HOUSE,’’
felt. Joha, N- B

TRlusbl. FEMH01.n*Adewa Ike bright end lulling shore. tbs Owawe to otor tor SALE or u> RBNT.^elf tie Ltowd. ts good cultivateTHE uatrelcnsd ras I 
sod LEASE HOI sod F ARMA te Usurier sadla lia to id melody 7S, King tot.

rets MOUSE ess nmxr>T»oxizan ST
B ». H. Tllf PRINCE OF WALES,

II. R. H. FRINCE ALFRED.
By sll the British American Ge.eraore, sad by tbs Eng

lish Nobility sad Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom bnsiiwme or 

pleasure may bars brought to St. John.
•bo bars joined is pronouncing it

THE FAVORI TE BOUSE OF THE PROVINCE.
iy The l'ropostor. thankful for past furors, would 

raspoctiully ultimate to the 1rs rolling Public that be will 
spare no pains or ekpeâee to render the House still fur-

l LU FROl
well wooded, and poeenessn* otbsr adnata#
*7L. four LOTA bring the résidas of tbt
that moot ndmaugeoue mercantile wtuatios 
miles bum Georgetown, whoso sloes to lie. 
Americano and other spseulstorspurchaso h 

A number of Stores, Wharfs s Keedn- 
ime; with many Griot and Sow and Clot 
ntradeatlow rates. ••lituaaaUiu.io'' ' 
shore class of artisans now so mv— —

A STORK sad DWELLING on it.
Lime trim will be sold or lunar-* — ■

Plans, particulars or any 
Land Surveyor.,ObaHottetoi 
Georgetown ; Jas. Beod-sics. I 
subscriber at Orwell, who is SCO rage». — 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, end else tor
McLahblx, New Forth, I —— -----
patch.

‘JeTridob!
rS.™^r-5VMÜÊR ILL.- adtrnmn, MOHTAOtfE BHIDGAJ» 
000 bu»M« of Produce aie annually shipned, aad nearly all paid or in Cas .

and ship for Great Hritain. the United Htttw, *c.____ .
iJoiuc, IW Offic*. and T«atK-nmce Society i/hTd
Mill» in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kuvU lumber can B* 

tma. - th* only FreeholdPropvty for sale in the place wliich render» it must desirable for th#
lU*h WcMpdîdfif oTboküng 16,000 bushels ptoducc, with a double Wharf and aita tor a

oM»r information can be obtained by calling at the office of Memrc. Bau. A So*, 
Reference can also be had from W. Sam»mu»va, F. P. Nobto*. Thos Ax****, 
Campbelton. Lot 4; F. W. Humiee, Stmmimer Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
Awent for the sale ol Manny’» Mowing Machine, the celebrated 

the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boukkk, Mill View, the Honble. Jas. 
Fuila/w. IUDokaLP, Pinette ; where CLOTH u rcce.red and returned with des

, K I C II A R D J . CLARKE.

Since the glad earth's primaeval mum. 
Have heard the grand unpaueing chime.

Like as in cloistered piles.
Rich bursts of massive sounds upsweli. 

Ringing along dim-lighted aisles 
With spirit-tranciug spell ;

So on the surf-white strand 
Chanta of deep peal the sea-wares raise, 

Like reices from s viewless land. 
Hymning a hymn of praise.

By times, in thunder notes.
The hoomiug billewe shoreward surge ; 

By times, a silver laugh ioHmits ;
By times, a low soft dirge.

Souls more ennobled grow.
Listing on the worldless anthem rise ; 

Discords are drowned in tho groat flow 
Of Nature’s harmonie» *

injudicious and i lit lined in everyvl_______ v__ ___#____________________ ,
respect, and cannot be justified by any system of 

■St John Globe, July 1.reasoning.

FOR SALE.
JV tho Subscriber. Cheap for Cash, er approved

100 bills. No. 1 HERRING.
60 •• *

10U ■■ HAKE.
20 qtls. CODFISH.

100 galls. - OIL.
6 JAS. IRVING.

Cberry Valley, Feb. !0, 1867. if

■ill remember Orwell Store, Aog. 10. 1864._______________ *

West India House.
Upper (Trent George Street-

THE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at bis Store, lbs loi 
lowing, viz :

11 tihd» Strong Demrma SPIRITS,
11 hd». Holland <HN,
Cask» 1‘ori and Sherry Wine,
Cask» Hennessey’» D*rh * Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

60 Do*. Edinburgh ALE, 6 Case» CHAMPAGNE 
40 •• Blood’s xxx Porter,

C'a-es CLARET.
40 boxes RAISINS, 3 MbU CURRANTS.
Ml do RAISINS, |
60 do FIGS Bags l’Kl’I’KH,

Chests superior TEA,
Bble (-rushed SUGAR. Casks Washing SODA, 
Hhda end Bbls P. It. llhds and Bbl» P. R.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
6 BbU Kerosene OIL. d BbU. Red ONIONS.

20 Do*. Am. BROOMS, 20 Do*. Am. BUCKETS

all cures made easy

don nod in I ha newspapers. The lady, the youngest 
daughter of the impecunious Marquis of Anglesey, 
was betrothed to Mr Chaplin, a business rasn of 
plain features nud of low birth, but great wealth, 
and thee ugageinent, if not particularly agreeable to 
ihe youug lady, was very convenient to her father 
and brothers, who borrowed money frequently of 
her financée. All seemed going ou smoothly toward 
the weddiog dsy, until the young lady leaving home ot: 
a shopping expedition for procuring a portion of her 

j trousseau, entered !a store in Regent Street, leaving 
! her carriage and footman at the door, and left the 
I store by another door in Piccadilly, where she was 
met by the Marquis of Hastings, and was forthwith 
married to him, without warning to either the jilted 
commoner or her own exasperated relatives. 'Thus 
far the story is an old one. But on the recent Derby 
dsy, the horse Hermit which so unexpectedly won the 
race, was the property of this same discarded plebei- 
iao, Mr Chaplin. This gentleman's winnings by 
the event would amount to nearly a million of dol
lars in our currency; end by e singular freak of poetic 
justice, the largest loser is the identical Marquis of

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old AVounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heel 

ng properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst caw 
eadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medics 
i ntis applied ; sound flesh springs up from th* bottom o 
he wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar* »te<

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD

GUTS BRIGHT

Men change, and “ cease to be,**
And empire» rise and grow and fall 

But the weird music of the sea 
Lives, and outlives them all.

That mystic song shall last
Till lime itself no more shall he ;

Till seas and shores away have pass'd. 
Lost in eternity.

There diereesmg and weakening diseases may with car - 
stainty be cured by the sufferers tnciuselves, if they will use 
//olioway’s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
■tnn-tions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
ports, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mu») 
be observed. If those who reed this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render s service that will never be forget- 
n, as a cure is certain.

■ Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

ruing pain in these complaints in tlie same degree as Hollo « 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When uooJ 
,linnllau«oiul)r thttjr drive all Il liait t it uttlon and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lex and un con tree t- 

| vd A cure may alwaysIbeeffectcd, even under the worst 
meunutanee. if the use of these medicines be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and j peedieet cure can be readily obtained in all complainte affec

ting the skin aad joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
Itunt and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all

Once a week. NATURAL LEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCOMISCELLANEOE»

QUEEN STREET

Charlottetown • - - P
January 16, 1867. ly

A TERRIBLE BEDFELLOW.

1 looked at my neighbor with considerable curi
osity. His fees indicated a man of not over thirty 
years—a period at which men ere still youug—but 
his hair was as white ae fresh fallen snow. One 
seldom sees, evee on the head» of the .oldest men, 
hair of such immaculate whiteness. He eat by my 
sida in a car of the Great W estera Railroad, in Can
ada, and was looking out of the window. Suddenly 
turning bis head, he egeght me iu lbs act of staring 
at him—a rudeness of which I was ashamed. 1 was 
about to say words of apology when he quietly re
marked u Don’t mention it, sir. I'm used to it." 
The frankness of this observation pleased me, end in 
a very little woile we were conversing on teims of 
familiar acquaintanceship, end before long he told 
me the whole story. “ 1 was a soldier iu the army 
of Iudie.” said he, “ and, as is often the case with 
the soldiers, 1 was a little too fond of liqeor. One 
day I got drunk, and was shut up in the black hole

LEMUEL McKAY

Flour! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on baud, and will sell CHEAP 

FOR ,CASH, at hi» store, corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
5300 BBLS- FLOUR 1

Warranted as good as any ou the Island.
150 bbls. Prime Herring.

QT Call and judge for yourselves.
JOHN QUIRK

Charlottetown Feb. G 1867. tf.

suit ot
CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

VIRE INSURANCE COM VAN V
HOARD OF DIRECTORS :

William B*owx. K»n., Pmideet. 
on. George (loin, Tho.. W. Dodd, tx),

Ho*. Ueoige Boo. Mr. William Dodd,
11. 1. C.tbeck, Km.. Mr. Thom*» Emery.
Mr. An.-t.ia. Lord. Mr. Bntr.m Moore.
Owen Connolly, Eiq. J. D. M—on. Em|.
Mark Butcher, Baq. Mr. Willimn Work..

lll*k« taknn l>allt'
Office hours from 10 ». m. to 4 p. m.

H- PALMER, Swreury. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Km St., )

Charlottetown, 1st Feb., 1867. > y

PARISIAN SPLENDOUR.

The newspaper correspondents of half the world, 
now congregated at Paris, have been smothered 
with splendour, as Clarence was drowned in the 
butt of Maluiey. The grand ball given at the Ho
tel de Ville, by the Prefect of the Seine, has over
powered them, by defyiog description. The magni
tude end elegance of the affair well nigh pass rela
tion ; but a few waifs of interest can ho gathered 
from the iuundatien of glory. Statistics are barren, 
but there is no other way of touching the subject. 
Were the cost of Aladdin's spirit-built palace to be 
stated in round combers, it would assist the ima
gination but lilllto No more ••liWwolor^ •• «» •«
know that Haaeemau, the magnificent Prefect of the 
Seine, expended nine hundred thousand froucs 
(#180,000) upon this one night's festivities. It is

FLOUR, TEA 8U0AR MOLASSES, 
onr anj bum. ao. a<$.

The SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOEE AND ruK 
SALE—

11 llhds Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
25 Punt. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Vims Demeritm RUM. jm»V & colored ;

160 Cheats Superior Congou TEA ;
26 llhds Holland GIN ;

600 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liverj»ool SOAP ;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP; 
flhds. and Qtr. Cask* Vale BRANDY ;
HM« P..rt --*• ew—j

OWKN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Fch.. 1867.

Ex JAHE, from Ealifex, H Sfor iL I slumped down upon the floor of the duu- 
geou, aud I was just dropping jfT to sleep, when 1 
felt e cold, slimy shape crawling across my 
right hand as it lay stretched out above my head on 
the floor. I knew at once what it was—a snake ! 
Of course my first impulse was to draw away my 
hand ; but knowing that if I did so the poisonous 
reptile would probably strike iu fangs into me, I ley 
still, with my heart beating in my breast like a trip 
hammer. Of course my fright sobered me instant
ly. 1 realised all my peril ia its fullest extant. Oh, 
how 1 lamented the hour I first touched liquor ! In 
every glass of liquor there is a serpent ; but it dees 
not come to everybody in the shape that it did to 
me.—With a slow, undulating motion the reptile 
dragged iu carcase across my foes, inch by inch,

Punvheon. MOl.AHSBb.
10 ilbüe. brj»ihl SLUAll.

For sals by-
OWBN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19,1866.

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A ROAV VOS IVUVIOBI

rg^UlS Work, which is intended for the use of Families 
A and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

a the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv
able subject, and is written in language so plain at to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
ror sale by £. R£lLL\.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the sheet, eo as Hi penetrate to the 

1 Kl»«de, •» e«dt u fora»d into meat : this course will at once 
1 remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to tHe treatment by following the printed diieetiens.

i Scrofula or King s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway’s purifying 
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaint» of a scrofule 
nature. A» tho blood is impure, liver, stomach ud bowels 
being much deranged, require purifying medicin to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment nd Pilla should be used in the following

caret :■
Chilblains 
Chiego-foot 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Softs)

Contracted and 
Stiff Joints

BRITISH PERIODICALS
The Lovdom Quarterly Review, (Consmrstive.)

Bad Legs

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup Coco-bay

For Children Teething,
which greatly tactUtatee the process ot teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—wiU alley ell pain end 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO RBOULATK TUB BOWELS. 
Depeodupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselfi and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine.
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

of trees and flowers, stretching away iu a delicious 
silence, coolness end fragrance. The greet helb 
were devoted to dancing, each with its orchestra 
concealed in e gallery of foliage which trembled with 
the rush of musical sound. In soother ball the sove
reigns' supper table wee set, with rovers for fifty, 
radient with floware, plate, lights and ornaments. 
Cascades end fountains flashed everywhere, blending 
their triokliog with the strains of the two hundred 
end fifty musiciens. And here six hundred people.

22s., and 33s. each Pot.
*»* There is a considerable saving by taking the \argtr 

sites.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every 

disorder affixed to each box.
August 7. 1863.

aay with confidence and truth of it, which we have
FLAX SEED!

■7» OU- por Bushel

THE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
Edward Island last year, is now on Sale at the Royal 
Agricultural Society’s Store, and, to encourage the 

growth of Rax, is offered el the low prise of 7s. 6d . 
per bushel.

i Charlottetown, May 16, 1867.

been able to say of any other medicine—never has it
POSTAGE.

When sent by mail, the Poeraoe to any part of the United 
States will be but TW6*tJ-fi»V Cents • for “Block- 
wood," ând but Eight Cents a y*»r for each of the Be-

Subecnbeve may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rates, vi*. :

The S'orih British from January, 1863, to December, 1866, 
inclusive ; the •• Edinburgh ” end the “ Westminster ’ from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
Quarterly* for the y eats 1866 and 1806, at the rate o 
g 1.60 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo
IMTHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

88 Walker Street. Sew York.

foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used.
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by

On the contrary, all are delighted"
ts operation», and speak in terms of highest commendation
ef iu magical effects and medical virtues.

as a corpse, scarcely daring even to breathe, and matter “what we do know, after thirty years' experience.
oil the while my breast was growing colder and end pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what
colder, where the snake was lying «gainst it, with 
nothing but » thin cotton shirt between my akin end 
iU. I know that if I stirred it would strike, but I 
could not hear this much longer. Even if 1 succeed
ed in lying still until the gnard came, I expected hie 
opening the door end coming in would be my 
death warrant nil the souse ; 1er no doubt the rep
tile would see that I wes a men as soon as the light

fcring from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen
minutes after the syrup is administered.

the prescription 
lurscs in New !England, and

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates th* 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOITBLS, AND 
WIND COLIC

BAY or GA8PK. during the season of the NAVIGATION, 
ta serve ass GUIDE to VESSELS passing the NARROW 
CHANNEL between Bendy BeachVid the main land 
opposite.

The Light will stand at a height of forty fret above the 
level of the sea.

ft»»?ft».* * »• ™ »• > Bj Coepew

L. 8. PUÉ CO. else publish the
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Hbuky Stsmbws, of Edinburgh, end the late J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1600 page* 
and numerous Engravings.

Paies 97 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid. $6. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in
Cepe Basin, W. half 8.

§ By order of the Board, 
B.B UNI

Trinity House, 16th May. ISS7.

end Diarrhoea inof Dysenl

X BEDDIX,

and gamrter st $aw,
OONVEYA.NOBB, toa. 

Office—Greet Georg»-St, Charlottetown,
(New Ihe Catholic Cathedral.)

Augu.t 22,1866. E tf

We weald mj to mty mother who hu . child euf-

pirittdic*, aor the pndedlcee of others, stand between y«tr 
eararia, child ead the relief that will he ear#—yea, abeolntelT 
•ere—to follow the eee cflbiaamdicln#, if timely wed. Foil 
itiieeriim, tor wu, will aoeomee*. rach buttle. None 
|—aira ualeto the ierimlle of CUBTI8 à PERKINS, New

Butler*» Heir Cleaner.
tor the follet ead Nurserya drop ef liquor irepunton. nr m loun ana ni

la the hiriwet depee, the yraymt,
I Dandruff from Urn lleed, and br umoving 8cuif end

qualities Incise Sin, the pewth ef the
W. K. WATSON.Price, only 11 MateTtodey ia being observed a» a general holiday, 

fa eaeeet eey Urate ia aay rajolciag, ear is there 
»y lam relation. A remarkable dullness ia Ihe only

City Drug Store,Nev. 21. I set.Oct. «, IMS.

FOR BALEJOHN BELL,
MANÜFtoCTOItKR OP CLOTHING

W01TH ÀMXBICAH H0TXL,eharaoUrietio worthy ofmeetiee. Flags of different
J HAVE for Solo-

I HORSE, 6 vein 
high, good hoods

CHABLOTTBTOWN,0001. were ea-Oihera■ghrad pi opaHy ^folded, 
hot we weeld fain hope an

Jaak at GLOBEIHIB HOTEL, forararty know, ra the eld. Sleek Hawk breed, 16 headshops and believe ia the City, aad eeetrâByHOTEL," le toe
fairly eclipsed by the for the reception of perma-sitoeted : lt.lv newthat this 1 Pony, 14 hand., ITIeele’e Bread—taM trototr, «and the public generally, tbit be iu still to be fbaad at 

Ha
OLD STANS,

•abember tram, by 
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